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. “ ~ Wwe are thercfors of the opinion there has been full % 
cisclosure of the results of our testing in this €egard, and NS 
it is available to th: public as outlined above. \ 

, : ~ ‘Anccre)y yours, \ 

hie] C. M. Kelley : Le 
«att 47 Clarence t:. Kelley ty 
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f-Atews _ NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. Reply 
't.~ ~>is based on memorandum dated 5/28/70 in the Weisberg case 
inv. Which involved a request for the same information and coordinated 
‘emctten -_- With Laboratory Division. , - ‘ , 
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i, ¢ ™ 16 > “March 14, 1975, 

1 - Mr. Mintz 

REC-23 LZ g _ i, We. 

ir. Louis P/t.artsonins 
fichool of Kedicine 
University of Missourl! 
Kansas City, Missouri 64108 

Dear Mr. Kartsonia: 

This is iu reply to your letter éateci FeLruary 25th, 
which was received ir ry office cou February 27th, reyarding 
certain spectrographic snalyc-s 1erformed in connection with 
the investigation relating tc the assassination of former 
President John FP. Kennedy. 

The results of these oeectrographic tests are con~ 
tained in an PBI report dated November 30, 1963, at Lallas, 
Texas, which has been furnishet to the Watflonal Archives, and 
ic available to the public. Additfonally, the results are set 
forth in the report of ti« torren Coumission, Voluxe 5, pages 
67, 69, 73, and 74, wiwrein it ina specifically state that the 
etal fragments were onalyze@ syoctrographically ani were found 
to be sinilar in compos!tion. . 
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